
  MEDITATIONS ON THE TRUE CHRISTIAN LIFE

        ...."This book of the law [the Word of God] shall not depart from [always be in] your
mouth, but you shall meditate on it day and night, so that you may be careful [take heed] to do
according to all that is written in it; for THEN you will make your way prosperous, and THEN
you will have success".... Joshua 1:8 NASB
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CHRIST IN THE LIGHT OF THE PAULINE REVELATION

[part 10 of 13]

* Oh, my heart craves for the hour to come when we will begin to appreciate
what words can accomplish. All the business the world ever did was with words.
With words we make love.

With words we crush hearts. With words-God-filled words-we build faith
into the lives of men. With words that are filled with sense knowledge, we destroy
the faith of men.

Sense knowledge has no other means but words, and so our universities are
filled with words, oftentimes destructive words, demoralizing words.

Our high-schools are destroying the faith of our nation with false teaching-all
with words.

There is nothing holy any longer. An ideology borne of sense knowledge is
dominating our nation, and unless the Word of God gains the ascendancy again,
all the ideals of our Republic will go, and a new type of despotism that is
destructive to Christianity will take its place.

Men without God have used the inventions that God has given to the New
Creation to destroy all God has wrought through the Church since the Lutheran
Reformation.

When Jesus said, "The words that I speak unto you they are spirit and they
are life," He was lifting the curtain and letting us see the realities. Think of it !
"The words that I speak," have in them the power and energy and Creative Ability



of God.

"The words that I speak unto you," are life-giving words, love building
words, faith-creating words. Now what is our confession? Our confession is that
we are the products of 11 is words, that His words have given to our spirits the
very Nature of the Father, and that the law that governs this new Life is the Law of
the New Covenant. "A new commandment give I unto you that ye love one
another, even as I have loved you" (John 13:34).


